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AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

INDIANADEMOCRATS IN ASWEAB-
-ING HtMOK.

Nameronsljr-Signed Petitions of Xo
Weight with the President—

Hanged for Murder.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES Til THK RECOBD-CKIOS.]

Indiana Democrats Making tlie Atmos-
phere Blue.

Washington-, April 2-itli.— Indiana
Democrats are furious to-night. The en-
tire delegation in Congress from thai State
called in a body upon the President I• day
to urge the removal of the Internal Rev-
enue Collectors in their State. Individual
members ofthe delegation have made fre-
quent visits to the White Uou3e for the
same purpose. To-day they urged the dis-
placement of the present incumbents by
Democrats with extraordinary vigor. The
President listened to all they had to say.
but gave them no encouragement. They
unite nway dissatisfied, and the atmosphere
in their vicinityhas been of a bluish hue
ever since.'
Cleveland's Disregard of Notirroiisly-

Bigxred Petitions. I
Washington, April 24th.- The appoint-

ment of Cornelius I. Schenck to bo Ap-
praiser of Customs at Portland, Oregon,
to-day, is another instance of the disregard
of tho present Administration for numer-
ously-signed petitions presented byappli-
cants for office. Black, of Portland, was
an applicant for the office, and in addition
to several thousand names signed to his
petition, lie was backed by Senator Slater,
Had bad his nan c presented to the Presi-
dent by a delegation of Oregon Democrats]
who came her.- withhim for that purpose.
Mr.Schenck did not come to Washington,
but sent to the President with his applica-
tion a number of letters from prominent
merchants and business men indorsing
him for tho place, and was given the ap-
ppinment.

The Treasury Inquiry Commission.
Washibotos, April 24th.

—
The Treasury

Inquiry Commission, (if which Assistant
Secretary Fairchild is President, has virtu-
allyconcluded its inspection of the Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau. The Commission
examined the I>epntv Commissioners, chief
clerk and chiefs of ail the divisions of the
Bureau, and the Secretary and accountant
of the Commission are now examining the
books and accounts of the different divi-
sions, and making a thorough investigation
of the method of doing business in (he
Bureau. Itis expected that this portion of
the work willbe completed in a few days.

he Commission willthen be in possession
of all the data necessary for the preparation
of their report to the Secretary. The result
of the workof the Commission i:: the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau is awaited \u25a0with
much interest, as it is supposed to vivoin-
duction of the policy to be observed in the
reorganization <;;' the other bureaus of the
Treasury Department.

Executive Clemency Refused,

Washington, April 24th.
—

President
Cleveland has refused toexercise the power
ofexecutive clemency inregard to the sen-
tence ofGeneral Swaim, Judge AdvocateGenert I.

From Romp to St. Petersburg.
Washington, April 24th—The National

Republican willcontain to-morrow the fol-
lowing:

Richmond (Va.).'AprH 24th.—Hon A.J.f.Kei-ley."MinigtCT to Italy, left, here tonight forWashington, and his family left here to-day forN.w York by the Old Dominion eteamehip. itwas Mr. KeJley's purpose to go liom New York
to Havre on the steamer Norm-indie, on Wednes-day next, but to-morrow Mr. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 willresign
uLi position us Minister to Rome, ai i will atonce be appointed Minister nil oleutiary toRussia, Inplace of Mr.Lawtou.ol Georgia.

'

Secretary Bayard, on being shown thia
dispatch, said: -Ican tell you nothing
about it."

"

Washington Waifs.
Washington, April24th.— Jaines .War-dell, ofNew York.was to-day designated to

act as chief of the census division of the
Interior Department.

The President to-day appointed Cornelius
Schcnck, olOregon, to be Appraiser ofMer-
chandise in the District of Willamette,
Oregon.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ip
pointed George R. 'Iingle, ofMontana; and
T. F. Ryan, of Missouri, agents of the Gov-
ernment seal fisheries of Alaska. Henley
ha? recommended the appointment ofJ. 0.Bradford, of California, as one of those
agents, and expects that he will be ap-
pointed.

Hiram L. Childs, reiver of Public
Moneys at Bodie, Cal. has resigned.

WilliamFcrre lias been commissioned
Postmaster at Cross Hollows, Or,

The protectionists have been trying to
injure Randall to enter the Speakerahip
contest at the opening ofthe next Congress,
but since he has declared that he is not tobe a candidate under any circumstances,
they are casting about in other waters.

Postmaster General Vila* to-day appoint-
ed sixty fourth-class Postmasters.

Attorneys-General Garland has requested
8 tlicUor-Qcoeral Phillips to remain in
office during the present term of tlie United
Hmus Supreme C iurt, which willnbtibeclosed until May 4th. Jud»e Phillips scutm lugresignation March 6;h.

The MiiiiiieHospital Bureau is informed
thatsmall-pox stillprevails ot Trieste, Aus-tria, !)-.ithas asyctreccived no confirmationof the reports that cholera prevail.-) in
Spam^ On the contrary, the Bureau has
received emphatic denials of the report.

General Grant's Convalescence.
New York, April 24th. Gel Grant

w;i> wake! untilabout t o'clock, when hefell asleep and s!e \u0084t until 5 clock this
morning. Less than the usual amount of
morphia was administered tiring the
night. It is probable that the Genera) and
family wiilspend the month of July at or
near Saratoga, and the month of August
willba passed in the Catskills.

HIS DAIIV WALK.
NkwYohk, April 24th.— At 1:15 o'clock

Grant took his daily walk to Madison
avenue, stopping several times to shakehands with Little children who passed
about him.

tub OEHEB.M tut SO WELL.
New York, April24th.—At 10 o'clock Dr.Doug] \u25a0.- drove up in bis coupe, attended by

his wife, evidently intending to make a
briefstay: but after an examination ofthe
General's throat and owing to the patient's
condition, he concluded to stay allnight.
Th( General is now feeling very"restless.

Mutinous Sailors Arrested. '\u25a0/.'"'\u25a0
New York, April 24th.—The Tribunesays: The steamer Principia, of Alexan-

der's linebetween New York and Havanaand Mexican ports, arrived offSandy Hook
yesterday afternoon .She ran up police
signals. (she dropped her anchor at quar-antine, and waited for the arrival ofthe
police boat. On the deck were Captain
Webster, three mates, the purser and twelve
passengers. They wen waiting anxiously
for the arrival of the police. Six sailorsbad mutinied: two of them had been putinchains. Captain Webster sent a tele-gram to police headquarters requesting that
officers be sent totake the mutineers into
custody withoutdelay. He intends to pro-
ceed against all six, and formulated his
charges against them last night.

The Western Freight Kate War.
Chicago, April 24th.—The most aggres-

sive action, so far, in connection with the
western freight rate war was taken to-day
by the Bock Island road. It made a flat
reduction of 40 per cent, on allclasses to
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Minnesota trans-
fer points, placing the tariff on first-class
at '.'A) cents. This cut was promptly met
by the St. Paul, Burlington and Northwest-ern, the first mimed road, however, not
quoting the cut openly. Though the most
important cut yet made inrates on west-
bound freight, it created no surprise, hav-
ingbeen anticipated, fora numbers of days.

Itis known here that a contract for 500 cars ;
pf wheat Ikis been made for"shipment east
at .1 10-ccnt r:;te. It is mideratood'that ]
thia will mostly go over the Chicago and
Atlantic road. The Michigan Central is !
also said to be accessible to shippers at the i
15-cent rate on <;:\u25a0;\u25a0.:;!. That freight rates
by the eastern trunk lines are thoroughly j
demoralised was the general sentiment in
railroad circles bore to-day.
A.Postmaster wJio Looked Out for Hi*

Own Interest*.
Washisgtok, April 24th.

—Postmaster;
General Yihis to-day said that Postmaster
iJnilcw, of Caruden, N. J.. bad been sus-
pended because he admitted that ho had
purchased two pianos and about 51,000
worthof merchandise, and paid for them
inpostage stamps. The effect was to in-
crease his apparent sales of stamps, and
consequently his salary, a practice which
the President did not regard as good policy. '.
These charges were ilade against Postmas-
ter Bailey during the preceding adminis-
tration.1and were substantiated by the la-
spectors' report. \u25a0/;:/;

Dismissed In Disgrace.
WasujxctoS, April 21th.— The findings

and sentence of the court-martial in the |
case ofFirst Lieutenant James S. Jouett, of ]
the Tenth Cavalry, who was charged with!
irregularities in the accounts of the post at ;
San Antonio, of which he was in com- i
n.ahdj have been approved by the Presi- j
lent. The charge was sustained, and the

\u25a0 Courtrecommended dismissal. Lieutenant j
! melt is a son of AdmiralJon ::.
1 who commands the North Atlantic station. ;
Will Cleveland Hurt This Cross a Heavy !

One?
Wasiuxctos, April 24th.

—
State Senator]

Cross, of California, arrived here to-night, i
lie ii reticent regarding the 'objeet'of: his'
visit. Iiis understood, however, tltat when I
Lteuteunnt-Govemor l>. gett, who is ex- •
pected here to-morrow, arrives, a round ofi
the Departments of the White Uoude willi
be made, and the importance of a speedy
change of the Federal officers in California
urgi -i upon the President and Cabinet, with
the same results as have followed si!:!:!:>:-
--visits by other California!!.-.

Dreadful Tragedy In New Orleans*.
New Orleans, April 24th.— A dreadful

tragedy was discovered to-day at No. 146 j
Orange street. When the police broke into \u25a0

the house, on information that there was]
something wrong there, they found upon a i

bed twolifeless bodies. They were those!
of Mrs. Amelia Evans, wife of Williamj
Evans, a member of l-'arrel's police, and ;
Caspar Wenger, a grocery clerk. In the
right side ofthe woman's bead, just above '•
the eye, was an u#lv wound, from which i
the brains protrude!. The bullet which
caused the death of the man entered the i
left temple, and passed completely through :
the head. At the inquest this afternoon !
Evans was arrested. He said, in substance, j
that lie came home at the usual hour in the
morning from his work ol watching all:
night, went to his wife's bedroom, and I
there saw her and the man lying on the ;

bed dead, just as they were found. He
picked hi.: child up. a baby 0 month old,
and walked .out, locking the door and
leaving the key in the lock. He called his
servant, Mamie Miilcr. gave the child to
her and went out. The servant girl gave
Bach evasive answers that her rest was
ordered. The theory about the killingis
that Evans had an inkling of his v.ii" mi-
ii -lily, came home in the morning earlier
than usual, surprised them, probably
asleep, and shot them both. The pillow
where each head lay was powder-burn

A Triple Funeral.
New York, April 24th.— Greenwich

Conn., special says : The triple funeral of
the victims of the Johnson tragedy was
iheM this afternoon, find, as was announced,
I was strictly private, attended only by near
relatives. Nearly all the .stores" in town

ere closed as a matter of respi ct, and bus-
iness was generally suspended. Men rev-
erently stood with uncovered Iliads, while
the procession passe:!. The three caskets
were lowered into one hr. grave and
placed side by side.

The Death Penalty.
Dallas (Ark.), April 24th.— Columbus

L.Molfctt was hanged to-day for th \u25a0 mur-
der of Win. W. E. Hunt. The execution
was public, and \vu* witnessed by a great
crowd.

Trinidad (Col. , April24tb.
—

The execu-
tion of K. C. Hibbard, forthe murder of
Wm. Knowles nt Stonewall, in 1883, took

lace here to-day, in the presence of a large
crowd ofpeople. This is the firstlegal ex-
ecution that has ever taken place in this
county, though si v men have suffered death
at different times in the last twelve years
at the hands of mobs.

Stocks ii) New York.
New York, April24th.

—
wore ex-

tremly dull and featureless. Prices showed
a littlechange. The only feature was weak-
ness inOregon Transcontinental] which de-
clined ion the commencement of the suit
for
'
; i,OOO by the Northern Pacific.

Ketireil from the World.
Baltimore, April24thl—Miss Constance

Edgar, daughter of Jerome A. liona-
partc, and treat grandaughter of Daniel
Webster, was yesterday invested with the
liabit and veil of the Order of Visitation,
and assumed the religious name of .Sister
Mary de Bales. Archbishop Gibbons of-ficiati.',.
Fifth <iu:!i«- of the Sew York miljara

Tournament*
New YoitK. April24th.—The fifthgame

in the billiard tournament at Irving (fall
was played to-:iight between Sexton and
Schaefer, and was won by the latter in
twcii'y-sevcn innings, the score standing :
SchaeferjJOO, Sexton 265; Schaefer made
the best average thus far.

Pattl'n Farewell Appearance.
Kkw York, April 24th.—Madame Ade-

laide r. \u25a0'. : lade her final bow to a New
York audience al the Academy of Music
to-night in

"
Martha." The" house was

crowded with a brilliant audience, and
great enthusiasm was manifested.

A Week's Business Failures,

Kiav York, April 24th.—The business
failures in the United States during the last
i veil days number 210, as against 222

last week. .j

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.
[SPECIAL BYTKLEGBAriITO THE RECORD-UNION.]

Nbwhall, April 24th.— The following
'

overland passengers passed Newhall to ar-
rive in San Francisco April85th : John :
Bickwell; Santa Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. ;

Harris, Rhode Island; Mrs. Baker and i
child, Hun Gabriel; A. P. Denavnrra and :
man servant, A. Denavarrs, Madame Dena- I
varrs, Miss Constance -Wright, C. Stacy

'

Clark, T. K. Soloogo, New York; M. A".!Luce, San Diego; E. McGettigan, Vallejo;
Mrs. r. E. Mayhow. San Francisco ;11.
Yt.Fenner. Tucson, A.T.: i;< v. C. T. liar-'
rows and family, If. J. D. Danlap. Ban

'

Bernardino; Dr. O. Orefield, Michigan;ICaptain Darcy and two prisoners. A. Jen-
by, Kniila Texer, L6s Angeles; Sheriff i
Snodgrass. V.-ntuni; T.Donning and wifeMichigan; A.Nevanson, Lordsbnrg ;Cbas

'
Ryder, New York; A. A. Bennett. W. It.Brown, W. W. llickcy. Cuba; Win.Bar-

'
ney, Florida; J. Shotwell, Tucson; Miss

'
Annie Collins, Wm. Fahcy, J. A. Watson,

'

Chicago; Mrs. E. L.Murphy, Globe, A.T.; •
R. Plant San Francisco; Mrs. H. Elton, i
Tustin City; Joel P. Hasten, Maine ; H.!
I).Chamberlain, E. 1). Chamberlain, Jr.,!
Huston. \u25a0 i

Promontory . (Utah), April 21th.— The i
followingoverland passengers passed here •
to-day, to arrive inSacramento April2Cth :
Mrs. P. Decker. Miss Decker, San Fran- .'
risco: Mrs. Vanderetar, New York- F. !
David, C. David,M.Koshland, San Fran- 1
csicoj T. li.Bond, Modesto, Cal.: F. B.
Hockson, London ;-. H. K. Turner Now fYork;Mrs. Wrightman, Alameda ; 11. E.I
Stockridge nnd wife,Japan :S. Teigma, N. !V.;C. 11. Whaley. Minneapolis ; K. Kan,I
Japan ;B. Lewis, St. Louis ; T. Bony, i
Cornett, Mont.; W. Tinstis,San Francisco :

-
I*.F. Sullivan, Sydney, Neb.; P. IIKirbv,

'
Homer, Col.

'
j

The apricot cropis said to be larger on
the Merced rirer this year than itha.« been !
for several years. . i

FOREIGN FACTS.

FRANCE SUSPENDS OFFICIAL KE-
LATIOXS WITH E6YPT.

The Anglo-Russian Situation
—

Af-
i.iii-; in the Soudan I

Aii'oi> Guillotined.—
sis

[snctix. DISPATCHES TO THE '-union.]

England :m<l iius.,i».

Loni.o.n. April24th.— The telegraph line
between Meshed ami Teheran (Persia if
broken: Sir Peter Lumsden is thus pre- .
jvented from communication direct with
London.

The Armstrong works at Newcastle, hav-
ing received an order from Russia fora
large quantity of war material, declined to

:
,tillit, and has«given notice to the BritishI
:Admiralty of the nature of the order.

THE FINANCIAL ."! 13E.
Lokdox,April2kh—12:30 p. .v.— ( sols

Iopened at 053 for both accounts and eon-jtinue steady. This is one-sixteenth below I
jthe close last night: Elu an securities are'
quoted at So.

] 4r. ::. Con is 95 l-ilj.

|UXDKK>TAXI>IXiS BETWEEN FRANCE AXl>
i j:;:ss:a. |
j I'aki.s. April i'ith.—The. breaking -.fl' of |
!official relations between Russia.

'
France

.and Egypt, nnnornceinentol which rupture
Iwas made he \u25a0( this morning hvadispatch
ifromCairo, was entirely un \u25a0.-,. , led by the. people, and the news has created sensa- j:lion. This act of France it considered as
:unmistakable evidence that there is an un-

\u25a0 derstanding between France and Russia.
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ANSWERS SOME -\u0084:.. <.

I London, April 24th—In the House of
, Commons this afternoon Lebouchere and
IRichard; both itadicals; asked whether or j
!hot (he Government, before deciding togo :
i to war with Russia, would seek the officesIof a friendly power to obtain a favorable

\u25a0 settlement. Gladstone replied that never
. during the present correspondence with
iRussia on the discussion of serious .\u25a0\u25a0

•-
'

;tions at present before Parliament had the
'

\u25a0 Government said anything inprejudice oljthe idea advanced by the questioners,
; though every answer made by the Govcrn-
iment to interrogatories pat in the House of
|Commons was an announcement to the

\u25a0 Russian Government. Gladstone said it
jhad been decided that it was neither ad-

-1 vtsable norconvenient to make declarations
! to Russia through Parliament.

Tilt \.Mi:;:i; INDEPENDENT.
I;Oxi.on. April 24th.

—
Dispatches from

: Cabul si .• that the Ameer of Afghanistan
, has reiterated his statement that he is com-!potent to defend herasnguinst the liaui: without the aid of land.

WAP. AM) PEACE PARTIES.
j New York, April 24th. The Iferald'

claims to have sent a special correspondent
I toSt. Petersburg, the firstof whose specials
j was cabled to-day. The Herald says :As a
I result of our correspondent's preliminary,investigations, it may be stated that in St.
jPetersburg, as in Pekiiig, there is a war. party and a peace party; that Do (ikrr-
!heads the peace party and PjbedohoselF
• the war party; that the counsels of De
jOiers prevail to-day, these of Pqbedonoseff
j prevail to-morrow : that a word from
;Prince Bismarck may give the victory to
jDe Giers, and an aggression of Gene \u25a0

iKomarpffmay give '\u25a0\u25a0 tor toPdbeddndseff.
;The -

''\u25a0\u25a0:•! hangs by a hair.
! GLADSIOKK

1*
PATHETIC :

"
'\u25a0 \h,

J London, April :::\u25a0; In the lobbies of
jDie iliiusfof Ckimmoris tliis afternoon it

v:-m said that Gladstone,' , .\u25a0:<\u25a0 and agitated;
|made an almost pathetic a] : al to inciri-
Ibers of Parliament not to press upon the
I Government qncationa concerning the sim:-
-: ation inEgypt; or 'lie condition of the cor-Irespondenco .... Russia upon the Afghan
jboundary an Ith collision of Russian and
!Afghan troops. Mr. Gladstone, it was
'claimed, was evidently much disturbed by
; the news from Cairo this morning of the;rapture by France of her relations with
.! Egypt.

look.-1 :\u25a0;: nusiNERS.
St. Peteksbubo, April 24th.—It isreport-

.ed that t;..'Governor vi' Orenburg has been• summoned \u25a0 re, having been chosen to
i -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 command of the proposed Turcoman
jvolunteer force. General Baranoff has alsoj been summoned from Mishni Novgorod, to
Iassume command at Cronstadt. The Gov-
ieminent is having thousands ofAVbitehead
j torpedoes manufactured for die protection
'of the northern coast. Anextraordinary
!credit of 25,000,000 roubles for the navy is
J about to be granted.

Kick. April24th.—Russian officers hen
!on a furlough have been ordered to return' to their \ osta ituruidialel;
j

"
;\u25a0 rnEr^niSG to RESIST the I;;.--r\y-

I Bombat, April25t!>.—The naval anthoiri-
! ties here are on the lookout for livejRussian men-of-war, which passed through
; the Gulf of Aden from thejled .Sea to tlie

\u25a0 Indian Ocean last week,
j '1 he harbor of Rangoon is being forti-
; (ied tori -:\u25a0\u25a0' Russian attacks. A number of
jst< am launches have been purchased and
| fitted with torpedoed, and heavy guns have
, been mounted on \u25a0 hi re in ajposition to
Icommand the hit channel.

POSTAL COJIMUNICATION EKOKEjr.

London, April 24th.
—

A di.»pal :. from
j Tirpnl states that postal communication
] with India has been broken by heavy
j floods in the Afghan valleys. The weather
j of the frontier I- fine and the health good.

RUSSIAN NAVAL CIRCIiBS EXCITED.
St. PCTEESBiriKij April 24th.—Naval

circles arc at fever heat over the reported
presence of a British ironclad at Viiidi-
TOStocfc, a Russian portonthe Sea oiJapan.

THE EUSSIAXS ADVANCfNO.
St. Petes iuro, April 24th.—It is re-;:

port.'.l that the Russian troops are a,i-
, vancing upon Tirpnl.
I France anil Egypt. :

I Cairo (via Paris), April 24th.
—

Bar- •

[ rivre,Consul-General of France to X-.# vj>t.,
'

'

baa been instructed by his Government to:
suspend all ofliuial relations .with Egypt,

;

and make v declaration to the Government \u25a0

ofKgyptthat France declines to sanction
;the Egyptian financial convention^ and re- i
:serves to herself complete liberty of action. !

OFFICIAL RELATIONS SOSPENDED.
- j

i London, April 24th.—A telegram from !;Alexandria to the Exchange Telegraph <
,Company states tLat the French Consul- I'
General has informed the Khedive and i

INnbar Pasha, Egyptian Foreign Minister,. of the instructions to suspend official rela- !
;tions with the. Government ofEgypt. The
same telegram also states that the Consul- j

;General leftCairo forAlexandria to embarkfor Europe, j
E'.iYIT OFFERS TO COMPROMISE.

i Cairo, April 24th.—M. Barriere has de-
layed his departure from Cairo. Itis stated
that Egypt now offers to compromise thedispute with France concerning the sup-
pression of the Bosphore Egyptian, by mak- \u25a0

ing an apology and by admitting that herofficials have violated the right of domicile !
ot publishers, the apology,however, to con- !
tain no allusion to the seizure of the Jlos- ;
pfiore Eijvj>tien.

The Soudan situation.
Suakim, AprilSttfc.— The Snakiro -BerberRaihvay lias been extended three miles be- jyonu llandoub. A force of500 of the em- imy were discovered between Tambong and ,

Esabie. Troops arc daily engaged inscout !
ing expeditions. " '

r.EPORTEU DErEAT OF THE ITALIANS BY EL
'

KAKOI.
Alexandria, April 24th.— French

'
newspaper Courier publishes to-day a
special dispatch, which states that' Eli
Alahchs men have attacked and defeated i
the Italian forces near Massowah. The |Italian Consul says he has no knowledge of j
the affair reported by the Courier. :/,-,;-;\u25a0 j

The Latest London Explosion. |
London, April 24th.-Mr. Swainson, so

!severely wounded by the explosion at the
t Admiralty oilice yesterday, continues to
Imake favorable progress, iDetectives have

\u25a0. littlejevidence likely to alTord'a
:clue to the perpetrators the outrage.
. The Priuca and Princes .of ">V:i!. at Bel-

fast.
j Belfast, Ajiril24th.— Tho Prince and
!Princess of \*ales landed from the royal'

yacht day. Notwiilistanding the rain
iwas falling steadily, vast crowds hi . u.s-
Ecmbled td Icome the royal visitors, and
much enthusiasm prevailed.

.Suez Canal Mattel ».
Pakis, April

—
The Suez Canal Coru-

imiaaion to-da\ agri I tiiatno fortificaliona
i shall be erected along ihe. rial. Th Com-. mission ala discussed the mica in connec-

tion with tin p:\u25a0 . :;\u25a0 of belligerent vessels
in time of war, ispecialiy in regard to
questions whether prize vesyela be

Iallowed to be towed through the canal,' and
i the length of time belligerents should he

\u25a0'
allowed toremain in tin harbors of Port'
Suit and Suez. >U> definite action whs;taken in regard to these questions.

The Newmarket DaiKlienp.
i i >nt>on, April L'Ith.—Thu Newmarket

handicap race to-day was won by l'ii-;:aro
by five length l.etting was ten U. mie
against li//.:••<\u25a0. eleven to one agains-t

i Barnacles, thirty-three o one .ijrainst
Dauphih'and live to two to General Owen
Williams' five-year-old brown horse Co-
hort. who was the favorite.

Now J.:;n;t .11.*.. ;>;ii.t In I• -:•!\u25a0!.
i London, April24th.- At a preat meeting
Iofthe rich utii!in9uential Idnilowncra, held
j in this city to-day, and attended by Mich
; persons as, the Duke of Arkvle,I'iirlCarna-
; yon and •':< Marquis of lliji>n, it was re-
j solved to take steps fur the itnmediate
; formation of a lar.^c corporation; to be
icalled the National Land Company' ftii the
I»urp ise <\u25a0: securing agraduttl ibrcakinj: up

Iofthe lar;:e ;;ircel system of landotrncrs;
j now injuriouslyprevalent inGreat Britainj
| The present plan of the hew orcaiuzalton
; is to buy up die htnd at wiioiesalei and
jit out iiiKits not to exceed forty acres, un:
j der conditions likely to cause a furthersub-
!division^ and prevent the aggregation of• title. The company willi;iall likelihood
ibuy for cash, and sell on deferred pay-

ments \u25a0..,.. least ten years.
Execution of an Abbe.

I'veis, April liUh.—Abbe Oanahat was
executed by the guillotine this morning

; for tue'niurder last fall of M idaiu liallcr-
jlc!l-

--\u25a0 New !.>r<l Chancellor of Irelantl.
I.om>o.\. April 2-1th.

—
Ri Hoik John

Naislupresent'Attbrney-Oeneral ofIreland,
!lias been appointed Lord Chancellor of iro-
[ land, tp til! the place made vacant by the

deatlTof -:;\u25a0 Edward Sullivan on thej i.'Jtii
inst.

The Egyptian Loan BUI.
I-oNiMs, April 2-itii.—[n the House of

\u25a0 Lords this afternoon the Egyptian loan bill
Ipassed inCommittee \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 tin-.Whole without:amendment.

To the Utmost Extremity.
London, April'24 i.—Kkii Granvillc has

telcgrafiherl instructioua to.sir Evelyn Bar-
i ring, British Minister to Egypt; tosnpiKirt
;N'ui;.r.- Pa&ha t'J the XV,::;\u25a0 extremity in
i his refusal to make apologies o;- nn i \u25a0\u25a0:•.-
--; nation lor the suppression of I.z Bosnhcre
jEgypltfH.
I The Manitoba l;< .' ellii •..

| WIKNTI :!, April Uiili.
—

Iltrchritiicr's
;advance relief cotumahd c>f mounted police
;has reached Battle! ird The Indiana are
I leaving.
: AKniYAi.Or ip.oops.

S M'INsiJEQ; AjiVi!lili!,.—A (ictaclira'cTit of
iOtter'a force t-uujped across l{:;Hie river
! frotij Qattleford la?=t night; arid tljgijarrisoa

is mueii relievod:
| Bailivfyrd UiSi-rachS ti2Z: hut til re-
Imaiuderof the foraj was onlya short t:is-'. tance behind: and that when "if arriy&i thej valley wasstourtKl bjriiiouJited policevvrho
!report -I.:.- till [tidiatis a»d half-breeds. have evident fled at the approaclj of (he

trooi-M.
? ' '

\u25a0, PAIR.
gi'Ar.other Battleford dispatcli. in the

j \u25a0 irae of an account of the Fort I'itt fighti
; says tliiit before the firing comnicisced
: Factor McLean, of the Hudson U.iy Cora-
panyj had a parley with Big lioar. who
assured him that it was the inten-
tion of the Indians to killthe polieeonlyj

j ami that civilians might leave the fort
'\u25a0 in safety. Anxious for the women andchildren, McLean accepted Bi<; Bear's

terms, and left with about liirycivilians \u25a0\u25a0;
all af'cs, whii are now with 'the Indians.

; The remainder of the garrison ionttium-
jbcred by the enemy, retreated down the
Iriver on a scow, taking the suns- and atn-
;munition ofthe fort with tlieiu..v:;

O, AN EJJOACEMENT IMMINENT.

Clarke's OrossiS^ April21th.— Midule-
ton's force :ulvar.i ici yesterday in two
divisions on cither s'de of the river, a:ul ox-'
pect to reach Butouche to-n .. It is
Itlibu^ht that Kiel's forces willprobably be

\u25a0 met v row miles this side of Bntoucberand
Ithat there may be airei ;agem nt : -ruor

! A Calgary dispatch of ..\u25a0.,•'
;scouts returning to-day report that ho h <;-
tileIndiana have been. seen sine.- those few

Ireported.
j RATTLIK(;noni WITH TIIKllijiKOl.

-li-:.;. April2i;ii.—A ,'.,;\u25a0,,,..
in, messenger, just returned front thei'.i'.-rth, brings the following particulars of
an engasernent with rho rebels, which \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

icurred .\u25a0 9:15 .-.. m.. fifteen miles south of
I'Batouchc: The iusurgents lia'd iken
!ground on the edge of a deep ravine, frotu

\u25a0 which rhey poitred a deadly fire into the• advancing lunin. ben the messenger
left the light \v;:> stillraging. Three houses

;of th imy had liecn shelled, and many
j rebels, driven from tbo.ni, took refuge iii
I the ravine. The Indian allies of the rebels'

fought vigorously in Indian Fa >hii Tho. number inIhc ravine was estimated at ;';o;>.. Middleton's hat was shot throughj but lie
jescaped uninjured. Cup:n:ti Whn, A. f).
!C, hud his horse >'\u25a0\u25a0•• under him. The'

ravine is entirely surrounded; urid there is
\u25a0no possiibility of thi rebels aping. Tlie
\u25a0 Tenth I;>yals, from the west bank; had just. arrived iis the messenger was leaving. The
\u25a0 casualties were three killed and ten or fif-
,' teen wounded.• 12:30 r.m.

—
Several others were wounded,

f but are not yet brought in. One party of
rebels has -just been dislodged. The aVtil-

ileryis stillshelling the rebels ot the ravine.
;Several Indian ponies were captured: The
irebel loss is not yet i::;;.\vn. The Indiana
jset the prairie on fire, but a heavy bail-
Istorm extinguished the Sanies.

THE NEWS AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa (Out.), April 24th.— The receipt
iofthe press dispatch announcing a battle
j between Genera! Middle-ton's advanced de-
Itachment and the rebels caused great cx-
icitementin the House. Members rushed
i eveitediy about the corridors, and besieged
;the telegraph ollice forinformation. The
:debate on the franchise billlor a time was
interrupted by the excitement which pre-
: vailed. The Government has as yet re-
!ceived no information regarding the tight.

Apaches «n tin; Warpath.
St. Lorns, April 24th.— A special from

San Jose, Chihuahua; rico, to the Glube-
Democrat says :There can be no doubt but
the Apaches are again on the warpath in
the Sierra Madre mountains. On Monday
last a band of .sixty of them attacked a few
Mexicans at Peria-Blanc, an i killedOdergq
and Leon Reis. A courier .-.is at once
sent from Cainalto's mine to the Gov< nior,
to notify him of the raid, and tell him
there were no troops in that locality. The
entire surrounding country is aroused and
in arms. There has also been -ilarge num-
ber of cattle si ileu\y the Indians. .t<:.'>
The Situation at Americana la

Charge.
Panama (via Galvestoiij, April 24th.—

Tins afternoon, while a strong barricadewas being erected entirely inclosing the
Central and South American Cable Com-
pany's office, and great preparations werebeing made for a tight, the Americans ar- I
rived, Knocked down the barricades and
took charge of the town. The insurgents
were recalled to their barracks by bogle.

AN'OTHKR ACCOUXT.
Panama (via Galveston). April 24th.—

Fliis morning stronc: barricades were Ikmiij
erected in tlic streets r.i'.ir tho Cubic Com-
pany h oiikv,which would have cut allcommunication off had not the line been
summarily removed,' as the cable office is
situated in that part of town near the bat-
icry and \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 cuartels. Seven linn-(itvil troops left Itm-uaventura under
General .Nile tlii.s morning at io'clock,
being towed in a hulk by the Colombiangunboat Boyace, and on a schoonef , -,vi.(i
by the Canal Company's tugboat An nt-ta'ck won Imyptaken place immediately
on the arrival of these tniiipaKitiulay ni^h'tor HuTonduy morning, but at half-past 2
o'clock this afternoon the .ITnited states
forces aj)pc;ireil '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:• Si . lie us
if hy niagic, three tups i a the
tinim beinjt the signal liy which
they started. Three cuinimis entered the
city, im>i had full possession in about ten
minutes, knocking down the barricades as
liicjr,passed through the streets. the
caU <f tlio buiilo the Cplontbuui . Uli.-t
withdrew into the cuartels. This m>U \ili<!
coup •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 main has undoubtedly, prevented
another disaster similar that of Culoi?.

NO SPECIAL ELECTION.
I!•;... Supreme Court K<<:\u25a0.\u25a0»•« to Man-

damus the Governor.
The \u25a0\u25a0:; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:::!• Court yesterday rendered

i!9decision in the case of application of A.
T. Iliitciifor writ of mandate (o compel
the Governor to c;ill a special election for
.Iu;io(iiii,for a vote of the people upon the
Heath amendment to the Constitution^
cluTisging the system of railroad taxation,
and also concerning fruit trees and vines.
The mandate asked for was refused, Mor-
rison, Chief Justice, reading thy dcci.-ion
an Ithe other Justices concurring. ilie
amendments will not, therefore; bo voted
upon until ihe nest general election] intlio
[all«it tittsG. Tho full text of the decision
is as \u25a0i! lows!

This is on npolication for a writofmandamus
to compel tho ro?pomlcut," as (jovercor of die
suic at Caltforuln, tosign, spprovu and autlicn-
li'r.U'a certain measure adopted bjthe Leg Mu-
tate of thi>.-t;ileut its recent Bossiun, pruviding
Tor the bubmi>slon to the peopiu of lain
amendments to Sections onb, eight; ten luiiJ
eleven ot Article Xli!.of tlie Constitution of
the State, ami «ls.> to isvue forthwitha procla-
mation us proviiiMInKuiii measure, culling a
special election to in: held ou the Ctiiiljiyol
June. ISK», Buhwittlne lo the people of 1..V .-L.itC
lor their approval the said proposed . tneud-
:lelli Awe understood on the argument, (li(:
application '\u25a0•>: "iwrit to compel the (iovcruor
to Sigll till proposed measure <r bill was
abandoned, it boiii;; conceded that the Gov-

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 if sSgulng and approving
bills passed by tho Legislature. ha> .1 di.icretiuu
which Oisijin.t be coai:o'.'c<i by tlie writ of
mandate.

Suctipu 1085 of the; Code of Civil Procedure,
by which tho issuance ol the writis aulhorlzcU,
provides that \u25a0-•'. be -.-\u25a0;;, compel tlio
performance or an :*rt winch tht law Killly
enjoins as vduty resulting trom nn office.' trust
or Ktntlou. ;i:ul the v.rilcan iosue ouly to compel
.tlie fx iluriuin i ol mi act or duty Citnrly
enjoined l>y law. [Draper vsi'Kotcwsrc, 7 CiU.,
ins*. ]

The learned counsel lor the de'endaot con-
tends that the duly, th? performance of which
is sought to I*.-enforced bj the wr;t in this cose,
}.not imposed on the Governor either by the
Constitution or die law, and it \u25a0- very clear that
miles* the Constitution or the law makes it the
d'.uy of the Governor to issue a proclamation
for an election, this Court cannot compel him tv
do so.

I.ct us fir
•

look at the Constitution :Section
1, Article XV!I of lial instrument provides
that

"'
any imcndmcn: or amendments to this

Constitution maybe proposed in thetieuutu or
Assembly, and Iftwo-thirds ol k Ithe members
cli eted toeach o!" the two Houses shkll vote in
favor thereof, Mich proposed amendment or
uuu'iiduiiMiii'shall be entered in their journals,
with the ..-.. nays taken thereon ;and it
shall bo lite duty ol the Ix-jidatan to submit
such proposed luncnitaent or umcudmeiits to
the people Insueb manner and ut such tinien.
>.>\u25a0.! aftiT wich publication,*...

\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0. ." IthiliVvremarked tUui il>*power
to propose an ilV.Catimeiit to ilieconstitution is
vested 1.1 the two llpascs--SenKte r.!iUA^embij—

r.nj iftwo-thirds ofall the members elected
to each of O.e. tiv>Houses vote ;•.! favor thereof,
iishall be the duty of Uic Legblatattio sni mit
.-:i:.-h propostd uineiidinent or amendment* to

! il;epeople to If.voted thcrcott; The proposal of
the amendment or aiucndmenta • < not by the

\u25a0 i-fgisliituK1,;-.s such; In thu ordinary enactment
of .-. law,' and will tho projibpal the Uovemnr
!:.:;i nothing loilo. 'Jhe Att is that of two-thirds
pfeaeli branch of tho Legislature. But the
matter o! submitting the proposed umtndmcnt
:>r aicendmeuus tothe vote of the people is quite
Idifferent, That is to be done by the lsrji.-us.utc,
i'\u25a0> n '\u25a0: \u25a0 to thai effect, and iiithe enactment of
|:t law the Governor i?:ipart of thu inW-uiaking
Ipower. .\u25a0>-.. bald l>y the Suprwne Court of

the LTnited Btatea in thecaise of >iei ipl
-

vs. U.
s., ;>7 t:.S. i':>-7,

"
the Constitution b \u25a0&\u25a0 in.i that

r.o iiillshall become it law until Itshall i;;;v<:re-
ceived the approval of the Governor, orshall
have been otherwise passed under the provis-
ions of the Constitution; that is, us we under-
stand it, over his refusal toai prove. Tin:Excctlr
the ?« thus made <i ncec&ary conslUuaU oj the !av>-
JU'.lkirl'J potcO'."

The foregoing decision wen under a Constitu-
tion similar to ours on t*>e p-iict in question, By
Section ;•'\u25a0, ArticleIV.of our Constitution, it in
declar <1 that "every hill which may have
passed thi Legislature shall, before iibee hub o
I;;'-, fee presented to he Governor. Ifhe tip-
provo il liOJfhull s!-,-n it;but it ret. lie .=iiall re-
turn itwith his objections tothe House in which
iioriginated, which -In.!) enter such objections
upon the Jourunl Hud proceed to reconsider it.* " *

U"any billshall not be returned within
tend-iys alter it shall have heeu presented to
!;i'n(Sundays exceptcd). the saiao sSuil become
a i^v.-in liki-manner as il ho hud signed i;. iui-...... J' c!^ ..... . >\u25a0 •\u25a0 acSjoumineut, ]<!-ev(nt.-<

1 Kuch reiuHJ, f»"%v I»'"iii*««hai»aot become a
law unless tlie Governor, within ten •iiiv.C.ar:i:!1
snch adjournment (Sundays \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. RhaU
Bigiraud deposit the- same in the offlceof tho
Fecrutary "iMate, i:i whicli ca«a itshall become
:i!.i<v Inlike manner as ifithad bceaslgnod by
iii'i*in-fore inijituMinieut."
In this instance tho I-agislnturo by adjourn-

ment, prevented such return, and ih>" Governor
did not wgn und deposit the billin the office 'it
the Secretary ":State. Tlie learned counsel
for the petitioner contends that it wasintended
by the framera ofthe (on.stituiiorj that llit-stune
pov.er thiit could pr-rpus ;the amendment could
provide forits subniission to the people .:t any

iinieitsaw lit;and that itn.ver waa inter.deil
riatany olio iiisii could thwart their;n ill. If
fuch w.-is th« ititintion the lafßunffe employed
duos not aptly express such inti il ob. but. on
the coutnuy, the language used expresses a dif-
ferent idea. At the espvUKi of repetition, we
again say '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..: nfihe Legislature
propose the amendment l.iit- the time uhcii
such proposed Kincndmunt Is to '

.' submitted
to tho peuple .- Qxefl by \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0; of the LoKiala-tnre, ana such Art \u25a0-'.;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 theco
ronce oftwo-thirds ofeach branch >>: that ,Iy.
!'•\u25a0; does require tlieuip vti) ol the <;• vernor,
or !!in passnge the :\u25a0- iiulior.nl manner,
p.:t'.:rhis approval or veto <if the I'iiito make it
a law. V.i donot 'ii!.!!:!- Constitution any-
thing which imposes upon the Governor of the
st:U'j the duty v> isMic the proclamation for an
election,1uud it ;s not contended that tinre isany law independent of tho measure -. .- havebeen considering which casts the duty upon
him. The time when the elect [on 1 be held
must be fixed by law, and as there is no law
fixingslid; time, itfollows thai a proclamation
cullingun election on the t'.rh day of June isnot
a duty resulting fromail office trust or s ution
which thel rnor can be i tired by writ or
•'\u25a0:\u25a0•'• ; \u25a0"•'\u25a0 to perform. The petition mu»ttherefore, bu denied, and it is so ordered

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
Scarlet fever has not left Vina.
The glanders prevails among the horses

atOrland. .\u25a0."*".
Red Bluff is now the sufferer from the

dog poisoner.
Calico will receive water from its public

works next month.
Ground has been broken at 1. .-. Angeles

for it.--" iir.-: cable road.
The double-track railroad from Port

Costa toOakland is said to bo an assured
fact.

All the charges against .Chief of Police
McCarthy of Los Angeles have been with-
drawn.

A construction train ran into the wagon
and horses of James Ilyland. an express-
man, at the corner ofFirst and Washington
streets, Oakland. April 21st, injured the
horses so that they had to be killed, and
smashed the wagon. Mr. Ilyland waa
thrown from his wagon when the train
Struck it, and alighted on th dirt on a flat
car in the train which struck his wagon.
His escape approximated a miracle'

Two trains Df the South Pacific Coast
(narrow guage) •Railroad catue intocollis-
ion near Ahuneda Point April2lst. The
engineer of each train saw the impending
collision an 1 applied brakes, so that the
speed was materially lessened before the
engines came together. The forepwassnf-
ficieni to damage both engines and to in-
juro the front end of a b»i(iga^c car. No
one was kilted; and the only man injured
was Prank Moore, fireman of the rircna
train," whose arm waa bruised.

WIRE (iOOl>S.

California" wire" WOEKS^
- "

Nos. 307 AND 309 J STREET,

To No.:;\u25a0::; \u25a0>.;.:: \u25a0:.!•! »uei t, Curner of l:-:-
-mum Sai Kranclsoo

(Original House), where t'i>-y ii«vc oil hand the
largest trock ot Wire Good ion the coast, consist-
ing of 20,CkH) Bandies of the Celelimted faclPe
Steol Baling Wir-.1:4.U00 SpM'.s Sarbcd >\ in-.uuii
nil ticda <>< Wire GuoJs. ap23-lplm

CANCER RED.
Ihave ha>l \u25a0• cancer on my UiCb for r.ißny:vciir?. Ibnve tried ncrw; niiinynic>'d!t'« but

uithoiit relief. 1 almost Rave up hope of ever
lieing in:rc-1. It. Uur.lnmn ir.y tou, recom-m iidoil Swiffs Specific, which "i have taken
•.viih ureat results. J!y i'ace is now vull, nr.A i:
i.« impossible l-ir n\s to express my thanks ia
words for what ihi.- medicine bas dime for me.

Mi-.i. Olive . IDMAN.
Monroe. Ga., pt< tnberv ltvM.

Pwiil'sSpecific ha cured a cancer on my face,
nnd lias almo:-t made a new mr.u of me.

T. J. Tk*tj£, \u25a0 . iaa, Flu.

Ihave h:ila eanetr inmy right ear for three
years. i tried every remedy the phyglcjaiig
practiced— to no permanent pooa.

'
Swift's

.<;^cific has wrotißlit \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•• f(»r v... It is
tiie btst b!oo.i i>uriiierinthe worlds

Joil.s 8 Mokiow, Florence. Ala.

Bwift'9 Bpeelfic !» entirely vegetable, and
sc-cms to cure r,i:i.tr> by lorcing out the Ix-
puritic* from the blood.

Treatise on Itlood and Skin Diseases mulled

The S»in SPKnnc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
(id.: i>rl.S9 W. St.. N. Y. foS-lyAu-ly

H. J. POSTEL,
"PROPRIETOR CAPITA! SODA WORKS, AND
IGeneral Agent for Frederieksborg Brewery,
has REMOVED from So. .\u25a0: iJ street to

1113 l'r«>nt Slr<-«t, between X anil I^,

Sioreroora formerly occupied by Capital rack-
Ing Company. Allorders promptly attended to.

apll-lplm

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
luclDK.m'<Vnilma-»pr">-l'ltii'.laflueaia, Croun

LISEKT.

r.L~s"!
~-.A

/•. \u25a0

the j.ATr-rrstyt.ks is

SPRIS« AND SU3OIES MILLISERY
and ::;i.i.iski:yc,ooi>-. at

MRS. KATZEITSTSIK,603 J street,
SACRA M E T . aj»2B-1pt f

TWO SECOSD-fiiBD I
TNOOOD ( \u25a0..\u25a0:.: SALE \u25a0 :::.w. j
1 -

at
U. ISC. 33r^awOVS3V£333El''G»
N>. i» J slrcot. Orders for rr.MXipromptly j
\u2666\u25a0•-••nded to apfi-lnf

"

A. LOTHHAMMER,
rnVNTiU AND rwFPAIREft OF' rtiv-;::,
I. I'lanos. Organs and all '\u25a0"'\u25a0'. '\u25a0',

-\u25a0: Musical rnoraments; Ko. V'-iff'W'iT^niNinthstreet; between JatidK(Ud(l>< J V X »
Fellows'.Temple). Now i« the time to have fi-l
Anos timed nniirlcAiicii. KcJerraovs :Professor
Winters or A. lltjinan. Agent ISteinway's 11-

-
\u25a0\u25a0-'.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* aplV-iplm

J. F. H!LL,
s'°*' 1301 to J333 .f street, Sucramnuto.-.
MA:.—. ikk OF «,.

press, Thoro-irhfc^tcc 5'an^C^t^^-i^Quartz fftpa<, ivaic
-
toOak

*

A> \u25a0 »cd ulekory Lctnber: Hubs, Sp.-?kv h,>'01--I^., Ik>ws, Rlint Bhanii jir.dPoirs. Mannfact-
f£r«^8 "«HI-^Q" "AYPRES3. Send

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
OH tRAronT, AT

GKDELEK'S SALOON,
Mo.532 .1 .I-.', Ij^igml^j^^J^^
NEUBOURG & LAGES,

Star Mills and Malt Houso.
HOPS, malt. PRODUCE, GR.UN, 'ySKD»nd Brewers' Supplies.

• -
itND

1010, 101X,1«M Vif;h«t., BMOMMBto.
«-Exchauge&yidon all the Prind ...; CW-,

of Kiimiw. ai-lntt

3sr <o tipc:.
HUGH CAREY, OK TUB LATE FIRM OFC«sey ACronan, desires to call Uio atten-
tion of public to hi large stock of old WhLt-
kies and Uraudicg in

"
bond

"
and

"
freed" in

quantities to milt the trade. Thanking his pa-
trons and the pu!>lic forpart favors, he again so-licits their continued patrooage. Ail orders
ShouM be addressed toHoon CASEY. No nok«.. Rawmnwnta Proprietor KflgleSod* Works

-..: '\u25a0\u25a0:-.- <tp6-iptf

PAINTS AND OILS.
T L. CHADDKRDOR, IMPORTER ANDDKAL-, t). erin Paints, Oil?, VamW.t*. Window (Hass.
Mixed Paints, Siting and I-aintens' MaKirialf
Wall Paper, etc No. 2W Xst.. Secritnoato

'
apl7-Intf

HALE BltOS. & CO.

We are determined Oat Bone shall overreach as is the matter of
Good, Honest Values, and Low Prices in

J ~* 0
We mean business, and have set apart

THIS WEEK for the benefit of all wishing
anything in the CLOTHING LINE. Never
before in th3history of Sacramento has such
an opportunity been offered to CLOSE CASH
CLOTHING BUYERS. All the NOVELTIES
of this season's make— the best productions
of the best factories, the most serviceable
and desirable makes, are here; while our
PRICES are proving not only highly satis-
factory but a surprise to ail, as like qualities
and makes have never before been sold at
the extremely low prices we are now name-
ing. Our ability to improve every advantage
afforded by the Eastern Market, together
with the large quantity of goods handled,
enables us to offer superior inducements.

-*a.XjXj X^J«r 332FtJESS5 IS'S3X> 2T3NT

t

r s^ansz-i Vi3cS»-r men txri»ran3fca aaearac xi&m

SHOITLD EXIMISE OUR LIKES OF

Men's Light-weight Summer
Suits, at $10.

Men's Fancy Mixed Cassi-
mere Suits, at $4.

Children's Knee Pant Suits,
at $2,

THESE ARE UNUSUAL VALUE, AND
CANNOT EE DUPLICATED FOR THE
PRICE.

CST Country Orders ?xc:-ive Prompt and Careful Attention. ""©a

""*
J

Soft, 829, 831, 833, K.ir. X street. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*. 1020 Ninth street Sacramento.

The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Wat
ANATURALLAXATIVE,SUPERIOR TO ALL OTIIURS?

Prof. MACNAMARA, M.D. of Dublin.
"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."

Prof. ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London.

"Relieves the kidneys, unloads the liver, and opens theIrevels"
LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

Ordinary Dose, a Ulneglass) before breakfast.
0/allDruggists and Mineral Wat • Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.


